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NANA
, THE APAOHE OHIEF ,

Col. Quido Ilges' Recollections
jpf Thisi'Savage Murderer ,

Characteristics of the Apaches
A Squavr's Fearful Ride.-

Gnlhonn'a

.

Imughnblo Experience
With a Modloino Man

:3t. 1'aul Plonccr-Pro ,

Cut , Quidu Ilfjus is n perfect iniiio-
of information to tlio nowBiuipor re-

porter
¬

fortunate enough to imyo his
ncquaintniico. and although lie uovor
volunteers supplies from tlio knowl-
edge

¬

nearly a score of yoara of active
life on tlio plains has given him , ho is
always courteously ready to answer
questions. Yesterday n PioneerPress-
attache , meeting him , bethought to-

nilc if he know aught of Nairn , the
Apache chief , who is just now making
the southwestern frontier so danger ¬

ous. Following is , in brief , the infor-
imition

-
obtained : '

"Of course 1 know Nairn , I ought
to. I came very near exterminating
him and his band once , and at an-
other

¬

time had n rather sharp skir-
mish

¬

with a lot of thieves of whom
ho .was the hc.ul. Ho is not heredit-
arily

¬

a chief , but has probably more
influence with the Mezcalloros , u tribe
of Apaches BO called from their fond-
ness

¬

of mczcnl , the American aloe -
than any other man , Uo .eally tried
to be good once , I believe , that , is as
good us an Auucho can over hope to-

be , but with nil his influence , that of
the bucks under him was stronger,
nnd he had to obey their behests or
lose his powor. Like nil his nation ,
Nana is short of stature , wears .short
hair , has a fill , roilnd face , eyes that
dart fiendish light whenever lie looks
at you , a slight body , thin arms and
well developed calves , the latter pe-

culiarity
¬

coming from the habits of
running , parly inculcated among all
those Indians. I first saw him at Ft.
Grant , a post at the junction of the
San Pedro and Agivipa rivers in Ari-
.zona

-
. , in 1865 ; and I should judge
him to have been thirty-two years
old at that time. Ho and his Muz-
callctos

-

, with a lot of Tontos Span-
ish

¬

for fools another tribe of Apach-
es

¬

, canio to the fort and camped , say-
iny

-
they wanted to bo helped and

taught to farm. There must have
been 200 of them in all , ana my men
dug a ditch to irrigatoMand for them ,
but they only stayed a while. Some
night

THEY WOULD KILL A UANUHJIAJ-

Tor two , steal a lot of cattle or horses ,
and floe to the mountains on the other
side of the Gila , in the fastnesses of
which they were safe from pursuit.-
A

.

month or two would pass , and some
morning I would BOO smoKe way ofl'on
some hill A little later another
smoke , nearer the fort , would ascend ,
then another , and another , until
finally an old squaw would come to-

ward
¬

the stockade , carrying aloft a
rag on a polo , and would open nego-
tiations

¬

leading to a return. I stood
this thing until one night they killed
a couple of my soldiers and then de-

camped
¬

with a lot of cattle-
.I

.

then swore that I would got
oven with them , and I would have
done so on their next return , but
just when I was ready to open on
them the ambulance of the inspec-
tor

¬

general of the department hove in-

sight from the canon road , and he
seeing my preparations and learning
my objecl , said it would never do ,
and ordered me to desist. Another
time I wont after Nana on an order
from Gen. Crittundcn , who informed
mo that the Apaches had stolen a
hundred head of cattle from the vicini-
ty

¬

of Prescott , and as he reported
only eighteen or twenty bucks in the
party I started ou with all the mount-
ed

¬

men I could got together , only
twelve besides myself , as I didn't
have any cavalry at that time. The
Apaches are-or wore then footmen ,
and so wo easily caught up with
them , but to my surprise , in-

atead
-

of twenty , there wore more
than a hundred men , and I thought at
first sight they had several thousand
head ot cattle , but it afterward ap-
peared

¬

they had only 800.I tried a
skirmish with them , but my men had
the old muzzle loaders , and the In-
dians

¬

surrounded us partially , I was
compelled to retreat. Culhoun , who
was killed with Ouster , woa with mo
and ho had a Hallard rifle which I
firmly believe I captured this winter
from the Sioux at Poplar creek. Dur-
ing

¬

the ride back to the fort on that
occasion my knee was broken by a
kick from a mule , and I was laid up
for more than two months. "

TO HOME FUIlTIinil QUESTIONH

relative to the Apaches the colonel
replied that in 1805 they were not on
reservations , and were armed for the
most part with bows and at rows ,
which are not effective at a distance
of more than thirty yards , but since
then they have secured the best kind
of Winchesters or other magazine
guns , and seem to have no dilllculty
in procuring cartridges ad libitum.
They are a puny race , filthy as the
Diggers in habits and appearance , and
wear a shirt and belt and mocasms
made of antelope or coyote hides , nnd
are entirely destitute of finery of any
description. They will cat steal or
kill anything possible and don't know
the meaning of the word faith. The
NavajoeH , some of whom ore said to
have joined the Hezcalloros , are just
the reverse of the Apaches , BO far as
physique and appearance arc concern-
ed , and are all tall , well formed , mus-
cular and handsome-

."I
.

will toll you , " went on the col-

onel
¬

, "one incident that cumo under
my special observation that shows the
marvelous endurance and vigor of tlio
Apache squaws. During one of tlio
absences of the band from Fort Gran-
lI desired to induce thorn to return and
go to work , and the only messenger ]

could get was a yomw woman , a sister
in-law of Nana himself , Slip started
for the mountain camp on horseback
riding a la clothes-pin and returned
in forty-eight hours , having been suc-

cessful
¬

in nor mission. The distance
tiavelod was 150 miles , and during
the trip she gave birtli to a child
which slio brought back alive. The
Indians called the youngsttir La Pace
because its mother had acted as a-

peacemaker ,

One more incident , this one about
poor Calhoun. He was lying iij my
tent one day when one of the big mod
iciue men of the tribe came in. "I

am going to play dick , " said ho , "see
what ho will do. " Accordingly ho
'roancd as if in great pain , and the
ntcrpreter explained to the native
) hysician that lie was very sick. The
iborlginal Esculapius advanced slowly
.o the bedside , made n lot of parses

over Calhoun's person and then spat
full in his face. The way that pseudo
sick man kicked his doctor out of the
out would have made you laugh until

sick yourself. "

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

Two million Kicks of whont will be liar-
oiteil

-
In Colusn , Cal , , this yea-uni.

San ,Tn e' prune crop Mil * fnlr to bo
017 largo , nearly tree hanging full-

.It
.

U estimated thnt not lea * tlmn 10,000-
mlicl *) nf wild blnckberrloi were picked

u HtimlmUlt county thli summer.-
ScVernl

.
fin-lmck whftle * IIIXMJ recently

ijipenreil in the bay of Monterey , nml tlie-

iscompany preparing to resume
iterations.

Heavy fires me raging in the forests
iciu San Heinimlino mountain , nnd ex-

.cinltng
-

over into Hear i alley. A Inf o
amount of ilntnnge to timber n repotted.

During tlio month ( .'uly the total
coinage of the San 1'ranciH-o mint Mas-
S'AHW.OOO , of which Sl.lilO.OOO wan coined
n double onglt * , and $1,200,000 in stand-

ard
¬

dollar * . ,

The DoiUol'ieo Press nnmmncc ! that
he bullion shipment from Uixliu for the
i.iit k months nf 1881 Aggregate $1,000, .
X)0 , or OVIT SMO.OOO i-er month , mi In.

crease over the snluo period in 18M ) .

The inhici worked by Chinamen nt-
'touch Gulch , Shasta county , arn doing
veil. A CliiiinmMi residing in Kcd lUulf ,

clcaicd 630,000 the past twelve months
him a mine that he puichased for 811,000-

a year ngo.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY-
.A

.

missionary steamer it to ho built nt
Seattle.-

W.
.

. W. White's coal property at Sutak-
ms been sold for 4000.

Farm banJ arc -care among the farm-
ers

¬

of Thurston county.
The recent census of Lewis county

hews a population of 3,20.-

Yakinia
.

county, Washington Territory ,
comea forward with specimens of blue

THIS three feet in height.
The fruit crop In Clarke county will only

o an average this season. Cause too
early an opening of spring.-

Tito
.

largest salmon taken in the Colum-
bia

¬

thU year weighed eighty-four pounds
and it filled Hixty-five cans-

.lleccnt
.

estimate !) place the total lo s by
the fire at Colfax , Washington Territory ,

nt.74000 , of which §34,000 is covered by-

nsu ranee.
Very rich quartz mines were recently

Uncovered near the town of Toledo , Wash
ngton Territory , and there is much excite-

ment
¬

over It-

.It
.

is estimated that 2.000 hands will
find employment in securnijf within sea-
son

¬

the immense hop cropof the Puyallup ,

W. T. , this year.
There are now over a hundred inmates

.if thu hospital for the insane at Steilacoom
and an increase of the number of wardens
will BOOH be required.-

NEVADA.

.

.

The grasshopper * have withdrawn from
the neighborhood of Fort Churchill.

Over one hundred graders are employed
on the Eureka and Colorado railroad.

Thus far 847,000 has been expended on-
he Truckce and Steamboat Irrigating

company's ditch.
The pay-roll of the Consolidated Vir-

inia
-

, California C. & C. shaft last month
amounted to 82043473.

The Nevada conference of the Method-
ist

¬

Episcopal church will meet nt Carnon
September 15th. Bishop Wiley will pre ¬

side.
The croi now being harvested on Big

Meadows , Wiwhoo county , are the best
ever raised there. Both wheat and barley
are good-

.KurekitxiH
.

are preparing to move to-

liutte, Montana , regarding the mines
;here such ai to make a great and perma-
nent

¬

city.
Lincoln county has. outstanding bonds

amounting to §180000. Certain issues of-

hese, bonds have rated as low as ten cents
on the dollar.

The freighting business over the Central
Pacific railroad IH unusually heavy at the
iresent time , and some eight to ten trains
i day are not unitsuul.

The newspapers complainof greatirreg-
nlarity

-

in the overland mails , and perti-
nently

¬

nsk whether the poHtoflice depart-
ment

¬

could do a better thing than look
into this service.

licit Oak , n Carson Valley horse , made
_ half mile in li!) becondsat tjte Caledonia
licnic at Canon , Saturday. This is the
fastest half mile time made on the coast.-

ami
.

the second fastest in the world.
The survey for the narrow-gaguc road

from Quincy , Plumau county , to Iteno ,

was commenced on Tuesday. It is backed
principally by Plumas capital , though it
is said the Central Pacific will aid the
project.-

A
.

miner in the Navajo mine the other
day fell a perpendicular distance of eighty-
seven feet , striking head foremost In a-

ilank[ chute. He received n severe cut on
the hack of the head , and another on the
face , but next day was comfortable , and
bids fair to speedily recover.-

OREGON.

.

.

A lot of fosfclU have been found near
Albany , One tusk is eight feet long.

Caterpillars are iloing great damage in
the vicinity of Belknap Springs , ' lane
county.

Competition has reduced the iare from
The Dalles to Portland , u distance of 100
miles , to fifty cents ,

The Chinese of Prairie City had a war
last week. The trouble grew out of a dls-
puto

-
about watar mod for mining purp-

ObCF

-
,

An aero of Egyptian wheat , grown in-

Polk county, is to encouraging to the
farmers that , much more will bo planted
next season.

The Sterling Mining comnnny Is about
puichaeinif more ground in the of-

Hteilltigville. . Thuy will soon own nearly
all the diggings in that section-

.An

.

Immense cavern has been discovered
in Josephine county , ut the head of Wil-
liams

¬

creek. Various chambers have been
nvplotcd for a distance of 500 yards , and
there tire others which can be entered
when the openings have been homewhut-
enlarged. .

The harvest U about finished In Umatll-
la

-

countv. Thu weather has been excel-
lent

¬

, and the crops aru good. Lat week's
rah ) , to far as heard fiom , did no particu-
lar

¬

damage to the crops in Lane county.
The loss of hay was nominal. In a few
fields the grain was knocked down ; other-
wise

¬

the r.vin did no damage.-

UTAH.

.

.

A number of mining nalea are reported
from the 'Frisco district.

Southern Utah is excited over a horse
race for §1,000 a Hide , distance 100 yards.-

A
.

heavy rain toi m submerged the vll *

lago of Ordorville , doing 83,000 damage to
crops ,

Winnemucca thippcd thirty-four car-
loads of beef cattle to San FrancUco on-
Wednesday. . .

The strike in the Old Hickory mlno at-
'Frisco proven more valuable with tnrther
developments ,

The California extension of the Union
Pacific from Nephi is now civing employ-
ment

¬

to (00 icraJeni.The road runs
through Tintic and other rich mineral din
tricts of Utah and Nevada. "

The k lUo Grande company

contemplate twilling 3,000 miles of rail-

road In Utah within the next five year* .

1'liey will give employment to at lea-it l.V
000 people , and Snlt'iMke'vv ill ba their
loadquatttM ,

IDAHO-

.Hnilcy
.

Is growing rapidly.-
UrtllovnoV

.

aw mill has utortcd up ouJ-

OO.OOO tcct of logo-

.Pnxpcctitift
.

continues lively in the Sal.-

.nnn
.

luvcr country.
The Odd l-'cllow * lodge , nrgnnlzNl nt-

two months ago , now h.ts thirty
ncmbcrs.

The Cariboo nlne npllcllevuc creek has
u t ntnick n rick body of ore , The own-

ir
-

will fihip twenty or thirty loin before
"ong.

There has been some v cry good cpiat tz
Uncovered between Cnmas Cicok and Mu-
il

-

(Jnlch , on the north side of the Pa-
ouse.

-

.

ARIZONA-

.Tombslmio
.

U reiKirleil to hnvo produced
SaL'0,000 in bullion during the month of-

June. .

The Tomhstdiio dNlrict mincial belt Is-

'our milui in width bv about the miles In-

ength. .

A fito oceuired at IIar >haw , cixty miles
Mitith of Tuoon , on Wcdncid y night ,

le troying the ftoie of Uolheg. lies ,

$10,000-
.In

.

the storm :it Tucson on the L'lHh tilt ,
.liieu inchus of water fell in a very ohoit-
ipncoof time. Much damage was done to
muses nml mcichandttc-

.liusiiifis
.

between southern Arizona mid
ioiiota han increased to Mich an extent

that the pi incip.il firms of Tombutoneliavo
signed a petition to Pre'ident Omwale * ,

iraylns hnn 11 appoint M. :M , Corrcllo
Mexican consul nt that place.-

MONTANA.

.

.

There are one hundred and fifty citizens
nt Fort Martinis.

The new court house at Ilozemnn is now
ccnpicd by the county ollicial.s-

.Thcie
.

aie now five companies of soldiers
Htationcd at Fort Mnginnis , three of in-

"antry
-

and two f cavalry.
Over 500 mon are employed along the

grade of the N. P. It. K. in the bottom
icar the Yellowstone , Montana.-

A
.

special trnln of sixteen earn , contain *

ng $30,000 worth of blooded cattle for the
Sun river country , has been shipped from
8t. Paul.

The number of men ou the pay roll of-

.ho. Alice comimny at Walkcrvillo is 280.-

n
.

) the pny roll of the Moultou company ,
the number is 185.

Great excitement prevails in Melrose at
present , occasioned by the discovery of
quicksilver three miles north of Mulrose ,
near that town ,

A new town has been started down in
Judith Uasln , about six tulles from Kort-
Maginnlfl , Montana , close to the reserva-
tion

¬

line. It is called Nelsonville.
The terminus will l c removed to liuttc

about October 15th , and on or before that
ilato the Western Union company will
complete their line to ths Silver City.-

Mlssoulrv
.

is experiencing a building
boom hitherto unprecedented , Ana the
buildings going up are nil of good charac-
ter

¬

solid business blocks and handsome
residences. f

The buffalo are reported to bo north
Across the British line , but are now work-
ing

¬

toward Yellowstone , Montana. A
number of stragglers are at present rang ¬

ing in the hills near that town.

NEW MEXICO.
Georgetown is still shipping silver

bricks-
.A

.

great deal of capital was invested in
White Oaks during July.-

A
.

strike recently made in Lone moun-
tain

¬

assays over 81,000 to the ton.
The copper deK| sitn in the Abe pass

district are. said to be very rich and the
ore abundant.

The Albatros mine , Silver City, has
lipped five tons ol ore to die La Joya

smelter , at Socorro , for a mill test.
Another smelter has just been started

up in Socorro , which town is getting ahead
of any of its competitors so far as rcduc-
tion works are cancel ned.-

WYOMING.

.

.

Heavy shipments of cattle are being
made from jiointa west of Cheyenne.

The late rains have seriously Interferrcd
with liny-making along the I uramie river-

.Walla
.

Walla. Washington territory ,
find Cheyenne nto alike in point of popu-
lation.

¬

.

Work on the Greeley , Salt Lake & Paci-
lic

-
from Larnmie to North Park will bo'-in

this week.
Ten tons of Copperopolin ore shipped to

Golden , Coloiudo , netted $87& after paying
all expenses.-

Gco.
.

. Pawson , a Cheyenne painter , was
murdered by two companions last week.
The parties were arrested.

The mines of Cnpperopolis and Hart-
vllle

-
, near I'ort Lnramie , are turning out

richly , and attracting many prospectors.C-

OLORADO.

.

.

The Denver rolling mills employ 1G8-

men. .

The Kio Grande road has reached Du-
rango. .

Eight murderers are confined in the
Denver jail.

Lord Airlle has bought an estate in Col-
orado for his youngest son.

The Mayflower mine , of Ten Mile , has
100 tons of ore on the dump.

The sale of the Terrible mine , nt Pitkin.
for §100,000 has fallen through.-

A
.

bee tree was recently chopped down
in Boulder canyon in the cavity of which
was seventy-live pounds of honey-

.Longmont
.

Is to have a new enterprise
In th" Crocker process nro reducing com
puny recently organized theie with a capi-
tal stock of $10,000.000-

.Kerber
.

Creek in receiving rapid duvol-
opmeiit. . Vait beds of coal have been
found , and iron hematite -which can be
readily worked In foundries.

Last week was an active one In Teller
City and vicinity. The recent rich strikes
on the Michigan have given a fresh impe-
tus

¬

to everything , and new leads are being
staked daily.-

A
.

large black bear was killed near the
Forks hotel , on the Cache La Puiidru-
.MoiuUy

.

evening by Charles Itobuilx and
hU brother Gcorga. The carcass of the
animal welched1'i pounds , nnd wan
shipped to Chfyunr.u Tnct.day.

Short Branch
O. Bortle. Manchester, N , Y. , was

troubled with asthma for uluvun ytsais.
Had been obliged to tit up sometime * tun-
er twelve night * in 8uccenloii , Found lin.
mediate relief from THOMAH' Em.rriuo-
On. . , and is now entituly cureil , todl"-

FARMERSTAND "MKOIIANICS.
If yon wish to avoid great clangor

and trouble , besides a no Hinall biil ol
expense , nt this BOASOII of the year ,
you should take prompt stops to kcq
disease from your household. The
system should bo cleansed , blood puri
lied , Htomach and brm'els lognlatod ,

and prevent and euro diseases urisinp
from spring malaria. Wo know oj
nothing that will so perfectly ami
surely do this as Electric Kitten* , am-
at the trillng cost of llfty conta u hot
tlo. [ Exchango.

Bold By lab & McMahon. ((1-

)MRS.

)

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Qndaato ol the St. Lau I School of Uld 1iei ,

I60B California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north e , where call * M 111te promptly ronnond-
eJ to >t any hour during the day or ulih

There U probably n mnjorlly of the human
run nlTcrliit( from hl ln y conipUInU Th v
hou tliciii clt.'s n ulntist jiroteMi ) . , imt-

nl n) lotlielnjuryct the mtlciit. Tlv. j iu o-

iiiltHrltiilito rii-ony. The experience oithlrt *
oars nho s that tlio liost rcmcily for thu HM-

f illiiM'irs U-

Tnrraut's Pel tsor Aperient.t-
spro

.

| crtlc ar<i illurctlc , whltli arc spcdi ! !)
itftl lor ouch curci.
801,1) IIY At.I. D11COOIS-

WDo yon >vmit a pure , bloom-
ing

-

Complexion t It'so , a
few npnlfcntions of Hnmm'H
MAGNOLIA BA"LM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
lout.

-

. It does tiway with Sal-

lowicss
-

, Ixcdiicsg. Pimples ,

Jilotchcs, nuil nllfliscavScsniH-
lhnporfoctinns oftlio skin. It
overcomes Iho iluslicd nppwir-
anco

-

of lieat , fatlcno ana ex-
cUoincnt.

-

. ItmaKCS a laily of-

T1II1HT appear but TWEN-
TY

¬

; and so natural , gradual ,
and perfect are its elh'cts.
Hint it is impossible to detect
its application.

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,
Ministers , Teachers , Dullness Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL shoulil bo warned azalnit-
usln ; and Introducing- Into their HOMES Nos-

truinn
-

and Alcoholic rcniixllcfJ. Hue no mich-
iircjudlco a aliiBt. or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " They are what they are tlalmcd-
to lie liirinlcm ai milk , nnd contain only luixll-
tlnullrtilc8. . Kxtract of nuroojfctalplc only.
They do not bclonjr to that ila-rt kno n a "Curo-
Alls ," but only jirofcsH to reach cam w licro the
dlKcanuorl''Inatuii In debllltatuil franicn and Im-

pure blood. A perfect Spring ami Summer
medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier. ATonlcAppet-

lzer. .
Ploiiant to the taito , Intlxoratln-j to the body.
The ino.t eminent iili ) bld.iiis ri'cQiiinioiul them
for their airutUo |uo | crtloa. Once used always
lireforred.

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urln.trv organs ,

IIHU nothlii !.' "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Thong-
andi

-

on o their health nnd happiness to It. I'rlea ,
1.25 per liottlc. Wo offer "Warner1 * Safe Tonic
lllttcra" nlth ciiu.il conlldcncc.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. V-

.Mn.tii.th.Knt.lv
.

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Tiin

.

OLD IIKLIAULI : sioux ICITYS HOUTK

MILES SIIOIlTKll I10UTE
rro-

xCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTII OH HISMAUCK ,

anil all points In Northern Iowa , Minnoaota am
Dakota. Tills line la ciul| | j cil wjtli the lmproeii-
WtbtlnRhoiiBO Automatic Alr-brako and Miller
Platform Cotwliu and Huffcr : and lor-

SPEED. . SAFETY AND COMFOHT-
la unsurpassed. Elegant Draw ink' Itoom Mid
Sleeping Can , owned and controlloil by the coin-
any , run through WjT OUT UIIANUB hotucen
Union Pacific Transfer uiixjt at Council IHuBs-

.anil
.

St. Paul.
Trains lento Union I'aclllc Tmntfor depot al

Council Bluff ) at 6:15: p. in. , rnu.liliir Sioux fit)
at 10:20: ..m. and tit. Paul at 11:05: a.m. niaklni ;

TEN IIOUHS IN ADVANCB OK ANY.OTIIE-
Hnoinr. .

Iletnrnlnj,', lenro St. Paul nt 8:30: p. m. , nrrlt In ;
Bloux City 4:45: a. m. , and Union I'aclllc Trans

r iloiwt , Council llliilln , atfl.SO a.m. llo urn
at your ticket * raid tla "a. C. & P. 11. 11. '

10. . 1I1LLS , hilporlntondont ,
T. E. UOIIINSON , ilUsourl Valley , 1 .

A st. Cii" Pax *. A cnt ,

J. H. O'UIH AN , Pawniror Azcnt-
."oinicll

.

lilnfJn , Inwa.

1880. SKORTLNE! , 1880 ,
_

KANSAS CITY ,

St Joe & Council Bluffs

M TIIK O.XLT

Direct Line to ST.
' AND TIIK IIA6T

From Omaha and the West ,

No chaimi ) of can between Omaha ami m.oulf
and but one betwin n OMAHA and

NEW ,

Daily PassengerTrainsVfCiC-
MINO iLL

EA8TKIIN AND WI3TKIIN CITIES with LESS
C1IA11QHS and IN AIlVANCi : ol ALL

OTIIEIl LINW.-

Tli
.

: *. tntlro line Is i | iii ] i cd with Pullman'i-
Palwo Hlecplnv C " , l nlaco l>ay Cannes , .Mlllc-
iSnfity Platform ami Coupler , and the ulcbratoJ-
Wu tlnhou| a Airbrake-

.lafHte
.

that ) our ticket roada VIA A8
CUT , ST. JOSEPH U COUNCIL IlLUfr-S IU1-
1rtoil , via St. Jo e ] h anil ht.

Tickets lor nalu at all coujioii stations In the
Went. J F. IIAHNAIU ) .
A. 0. DA WES , flcn. bui.t. , 8t. Joxeiih , Mo ,

Ocn , I'taa. and Tkkit Aft. , bl. Joscpli , Mo-

.Aklir
.

IIOUDKK , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Karnliam struct.

A. IJ. IliKJUttn licntral A vnt ,
OMAHA , NE

DexterL.Tliomas&Bro.
WILL IIUV AND

3E1 S"4-

M ALL IJUK8AC1I03C-

OXXrCTHO TIIRRItWITII.

Pay Taxes , Kent Houses , Etc
ir TOD VTAXT TO BL'V OK HL&-

C JI t Office , Koom S.Crcljhton Block.'Omih-
itl'5J(

cintr the tnoit direct , qtilckfit , andir t line roniirctlnir Iho .Metroi-olli , Clll-
CAI10

-

, urn ! the v, NoRTM-KASTrn * , floimi-
niul SoiTlt K lit'tRN Liv M , vs h l rmlnito therr ,
Nith KAMIM CITT , ORTII , ATCIIIKON ,
"oi'Nfit , IIUTM ninl OMUIA. the COMMKHDAI.-
l.XTKtt

.
!) from rndinto

EVERY LINE OP ROAD
hi.l | ortr tri the Continent from the Mltrourl
llxcr to the I'Ailflc SIoj * . The

OIIIOAUO HOCK ISLAND & PA-
CIF10

-
KAILWAY-

Mlio only HIII'troni Ctao( ounliij ; track Into
MI .V , or nhlrh , by Id road , n".ichi i the

wlnln ixlwio nttncil. Xo TKAVSKKRJI nv C immm !
fo ( iNttctioil Xo luidillltnt In II-
Irntlhtcil

-
or unclean CUM , in CM.TV ivx-Hcnrcr l

-itrliil In roomj , clmn Mulcntllalcj
i | on I'n t I'.viireii Tmlni.
DAI MIS ol iinrivnloil iniunlnccnc-
onpRSinrivd

,' CAM , ntul our own world fAtnoiu-
MMMI UAI , uimnthlch iiuuls aru fcruil of un-
.iiivt

-
< | nt tlio low nto of SMKXTY-

'IIK CFM HACII , wlthaiiiplo time lor healthful
unjiij men ! .

Ihrnniili Cnri botwrcn nhlcA x , t'corln , Mil
Mkiikrontnl Ml o rl llhcr I'olnti ; and rlo con
lertlonnnt nil joints o ( Intcrutxtlonlth other

mmlt.-
Wo

.
ticket (ilo not lorsrt thli ) illrectly to cery

lnco of linxrtaiini| In Kntifuv. Nelnuskn , HUck
I11UVniiilni ; , I tnb , Idnho , .Vovn.l.i , Calitornh ,

Orrifon , WaihliiKton IVnltory , Colorado , Arisonti-
nd New MuxUo.-
An

.
liberal reipiritinj ? M-

ny otlu r llnu , nml ratei ol fnro nlu.ij i Hi. ow M
competitors , lie IiirnMi but a tltho of the coin-

oruDopi and tAcl.lu of | orli ien frco.-
Tlckotii.

.
. nuH uid foldom at all princl | al ticket

nlllcriln the I'tiltcd bUti'i and CnimH.I-
t.

.
. It. CAULK , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vlie Prt' 't & len. Oen. Tkt and Piuis'r A t-

.l.iiaicr
.

) , L'liUftvo ChlcAr-

o.No

.

Changing Cars
BITWXlUf

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connections arc nviilo with Through

SLKKPINU UAll LINES for
NEW YORK , BOSTON ,

PIIILAUKl.ril I A-

.BALTIMORE
.

,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN IT1ES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI. LOUIS-

VILLE
¬

, and all points in the

Tll RU1I LIKI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct coniioctiotm are niada in the Union

Dcivotlth thu Throuirh Hlet'iilng Car-
Lines for ALL I'OINT-

dEt O> TCTa ? 3E3C .
NEW LINE'-DES' MOINES

THU FAVOIUTK UOUTK FOIl

Rock Island.
The uneqtalcil Iniliiccments ofTcruil by line

to trtuclcrs anil tourists aru au followg :

Tlietclcbratcd 1'ULLMAN ( Ifl-uhti-l ) 1'ALACF-
SI.KKl'I.Vd CAU8 run only on thin line C. , II
& (J. TALACi : > I1001I UAKS , with
llortnn'i ) Itftllnln ' Chain. No extra thargu for
eunts In IlocllnliiK Clmlrn. The famous 0. , II. &
Q. I'nlaco Dlnlnt ; Can. (for cons Smoking Cars
llttuil ulth cK'ti nt liWi'lmikt'i ) rattan rciohlnjj-
chtlm , for the uxcluslvo use of ftrst-claas paijen
gen ,

Steel Track anil superior isiulpmont coinblnoi
with their k'leat through car nrniiciiic iit , make )
thin , alxjve all otlicn , the (avorito route to the
East , South anil Koutliimt.

Try It , am ) you "ill Una tnuclInK a luxury In-

.atcnil
.

of a illmonifort ,
Through tkKuUlo this celchntuil line for sale

at all oIlic-CH In the Unltc.l fctaU* anil Canaila.
All Information alnut rattn of fare , Sli-ei'lng

Car acconiinoilatloin , 'lime Tallinn , etc. , will n-

wraiau

cheerfully then by aviiljlni ; to-

rKKCIIVAL LOWELL ,

General AKcnt , CliluaifO.-

T
.

J rOTTEK ,
Oniif ral ilanapcr Chlrairo.

ai&ttC-
TSr If you are n limn If you aru a

ofbu'liu-i. iil : , , nun of Itt-
lnrif Icinltllliuorfrliil'ln-

lflil.
-cnMbjrt'iortr

your iliitlri avoid work , to re *

tint brainucr " i l-

wutoHop Blttoro.-
If

. , U > B Hop B-

rutlerlnic
>

yon nro younir nd-

dlicrttlou
from any In

.or dl l'a-
rk

| lion i If vmuroiimr.-
yuuutr.tninrrinirl or i-lni-'h. iM or-

una

( ruin
' ' [ nit un a b l of kick

, op-
Wnn

Qlttors.
mil * din an-
r

-u "'v r y }

wlicnvver you ' ! 11 in-

t

timt y" * ' " ', ? . ; .
jnr? or Vlniutu'

r.ii'-

I

ku Hop
Dlttora.

JInToynn'1-

1ururtnarucciti

*-

iila Int. IU > OIM !

onlio ttmiaeh , Mo c u r o tut-
drunkenness.ttimli. lilnai-

llljtrortuntt .

uwi ol opium ,
You will l c-

Hop

tobuooo , or-
wircoUcs. .

outers
Ityounroslm

. bcitUlur-
Uliuular.fly a n l ( AU-

ilitT'i't
.

m'ny-
nnvo HOP urnzna-

BTOyour
llfo. It line 10. ,

ssivecl hun-
droUB

- noritiUr , 21. Ti-

U , O-

ut.BROWHELL

.

HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' ' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB-

.BBY

.

EDOHBRTYMARootopAsi-
ilitoil

, , ,

by an alilo corps of tcaihersln En'llil-
Lana'ua u i , bclenuM anil i'lnu Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL iuui.v

Fur partluulam. ply to
TIIK UKU-

TOR.SetashLand

.

Agency

DAVIS & SMYDER ,
IGOSFarnhom Gt. , , , . Omaha , Nobraika

3:00,000 SL.C33Et33SC-
ireiully scluUxl land In intern Ne-linuk lo-

tale. . Ciriat lliivalna In Improved laruit , am-

Ointli * cltj | iroi| rt ) .

O. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDE1

Lat LauJCom'r U.P , R. _ . ' ' (

THIS NTTW AUD C RRECET MAP
' l'ro ocjcyonil any reasonable question tb.il Urn

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RT-
II * jy nil xl <ts tlio l c i. mail for you to take when Jravelltij lit either direction bctwceu

* Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.
<.nwfullyrjamlnoJliliVap. The Vrliiclpnl CltlMof the t end NorthWeHnon rojiil. Us tlitdtiKii trains make close councctlou * wllU the truius o ( ail
Junction points.

THE CHICAGO St. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

W2SM! two to Jol r"*

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.
' ° r or Norlliwost of ChlcaRO.-

Cn

.

iteniciiibcr to ask for TlckcU via this roail , bo sure they reait over It , ami take none other. ,

MAHJIS UUQmTT.aeu'l Wauagcr.UUIcaROV. . U. STENSKFT , Ocn'l 1ass. Agent , ChlcaRO-

.tUnilV
.

1' . nUKU Ticket Aont C. & X. W , lUlhmy. llth an ltVxinham| gtrooU.
I) . K. KIMIIAIJj , A l tMit Ticket A cnt 0. & N.V , luilnay , 14th nJ Karnbaui itreoti
J. BELL. Ticket Agent 0. ft N. W. lUllwny , 0. P. 11. 11. Depot.
8AMKS T. CI.A11K OcncnJ Auont.

Choice Cigars I

Can bo obtained at KU1IN it CO.'S
by the box for Less Money tlmn at
any wholesale tobacco houao , for the
reason they Boll cigars in connection
with their dnif( business , without any
oxnonao to the Cigars. TRY THEM.
All Cigars not aatisfactory exchanged
or inonoy refunded.-

A

. , n'V-

'i

fine lOe Cigar , long Havana filler , 5
for Uoc. Novcr has there boon any
Cigar in Omaha equal to thorn for the
money.

PINE KEY WEST CIGARS ,

From 0.25 per'hundrcd up-

."Atlantic"
.

ty)8t,10o) Oigarjin.Oity

Mi.

. * . , * >

Omaha ,

Cheyenne ,

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARNHAM STREET , -

NEAll FOURTEENTH ,

Max Meyer & Co.G-

unSjAmmunitionjSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TAOKLB , BASH BALLS , and a-

FULLOLINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING MACIHNEHV ,

HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L , STRANG , 205 Farnam $t , , Omaha.


